
4010A Bariatric Overlay Mattress
including LAD pump

4250A Bariatric Cushion
(LAD pump sold separately)

EHOB® products have been clinically evaluated as part of effective
protocol for the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers.

Reinforced handwells

Effective Pressure Area Care

BARIATRIC
EHOB®̓s dedicated range of Bariatric
Pressure Area Care products

Ventilation Holes:

- aiding the even
distribution of pressure 
across the
patient̓s
body surface area.

- provides effective - provides effective 
ventilation and
optimises micro-
climate.

- minimises risk of skin - minimises risk of skin 
maceration as body 
fluids are drawn away 
from the patient's skin.

Indications for use:

-  to aid in the prevention of 
pressure ulcers
 - can be used for all levels of risk
- to aid in the treatment of all
categories of pressure ulcers
(I - I(I - IV)

Material:

High grade, antimicrobial, TPU
material with optimal envelopment 
and immersion properties to ensure 
clinical efficacy and patient comfort.



EHOB® has provided effective solutions for prevention and 
treatment of pressure ulcers for more than 30 years. 

We offer an extensive range of highly effective 
pressure relieving products to fit your specific needs. 

EHOB® Bariatric Heel Protectors 

Static Air Fibre Filled 

4420A Heel elevator TPU Custom XL TRUVUEXW060TruVue Heel Protector XL 

- Complete heel elevation
- Fully adjustable
- Suitable for multipatient use

- Complete heel elevation
- Fully adjustable
- Machine washable

- S ilicone Buttons - Special mix of fibres to ensure optirral pressure redistribution
- Optional Extender Straps -Optional Antirotation Wedge

EHOB® Bariatric Product Range: 

Order number Description Size (inflated) Weight Limit 

4010A EHOB Bariatric Overlay Mattress 192 cmx 120cmx 8cm 360kg 

4250A EHOB Bariatric Cushion 71 cmx56cmx5cm 320kg 

4420A EHOB Heel Elevator TPU Custom XL Calf Size 46- 64 cm N.A. 

TRUVUEXW060 TruVue Heel Protector - Extra large Calf Size 46- 64 cm N.A. 

520 LAD hand pump sold separately 

Can be reused follow,ng local pohcygu,dehnes for clean,ng and d,s,nfect,on All EHOB p,oducts ,n the Stat,c A,r range , ncorporate an ant,m,crob,al agent 
that acts as an effect,ve barrieraga,nst the follow,ng m,croorgan,sms MethK,lhn-Res,stant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA� Clostrid,umd,ffic,le, Escherich,a coh, 

Klebsiella pneumonia, Pseudomonas aerug,nosa, Salmonella choleraesu,s,Cand,da alb,cans, Enterococcus faec,urn; Asperg,llus n,gerand Bac,llus subt,hs 

HS Healthcare 

HS Healthcare 
2 /15 Seasands Drive Redhead NSW 2290 

Tel.: 1300 727 631 - info@hShealthcare.com.au 
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